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Simsbury Public Schools—Continuously Improving Teaching & Learning l Winter 2019-20 

system requires long-
range planning, fex-
ibility, and thoughtful 
decision-making. 

Input from stakeholders is a key component of 
the process. Tese considerations were no less 
evident than at the School Facilities Master Plan 
& Reconfguration Study public forum at HJMS 
on November 20th. We were gratifed to hear 
from so many who demonstrated their passion 
for our schools. Tis input on our process, op-
tions, and communication will be invaluable as 
we continue to develop alternatives and refne 
the long-range plan for the district. As board 
member Jef Tindall expressed so well during 
the December 10th BOE meeting. "We have the 
opportunity to shape the schools in our town for 
potentially the next hundred years." 

Dear Neighbor, 
Managing a school 

Additionally, please take a moment to read 
about our plans and implementation thus far 
related to our district's equity work. Tis work is 
rooted in the belief that our schools must strive 
to create a compassionate and connected school 
culture. 

To the residents from all corners of Simsbury, 
we wish you a happy holiday season! 
Respectfully, 
Matthew T. Curtis, Superintendent 
Susan Salina, BOE Chair 

New BOE Ofcers 
Appointed 

At its December 10th meet-
ing, the BOE appointed Susan 
Salina as Chairman, Todd Burrick 
as Vice Chairman, and Jennifer 
Batchelar as Secretary. Salina has 
served on the BOE for 12 years, 
most recently as Vice Chairman. 
She is the Registrar of Voters for 
the Town of Simsbury. N
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School Facilities Study Moves to Next Phase 
On November 20th a public forum was a special place 

held at HJMS on the topic of the School • Replicate the success of our schools across 
Facilities Master Plan & Reconfguration Study. the district 
Representatives from Tecton Architects • Align the current plan with the Plan of 
presented a summary of the goals and the Conservation and Development 
project history and process to date, as well as • Consider placement and needs of Special 
outlined the two options being considered. Education 
A number of Simsbury residents showed up • Revisit impact of increasing student popu-
to voice their concerns and ofer suggestions lation on all stakeholders 
for moving forward with a decision on how • Rethink and get more feedback on 5th-6th 
to make the best use of our school buildings and 6th-8th grade reconfigurations 
as student enrollment trends upward and • Explore more alternatives to what was 
our schools age. presented, think outside the box 

Recommendations from the public audi- • Improve communication and provide more 
ence included: opportunities for input 
• Preserve and protect our unique culture Much work is ahead to refne this plan. For 
of community and the character of our more details, you can visit the webpage (see 
neighborhood schools that make Simsbury link below) we have dedicated to this topic. 

https://www.simsbury.k12.ct.us/facilities-study 

Equity Update Presented to BOE 
One of the BOE's strategic goals is to create a compassionate and connected school culture. 

On December 10th, Assistant Superintendent of Pupil Services Susan Homrok-Lemke 
presented an update to the BOE on the district's equity work, including what is being done 
at each school building, and emphasized how this work is connected to the BOE's Strategic 
Plan. 

Several initiatives and entities have been established and 
are ongoing, including an Equity Council to assess any 
organizational issues that create equity gaps and a communi-
ty-based SPIRIT Council. Te district has provided profes-

sional development BOE Goal #2: Compassionate opportunities for 
and Connected School Culture faculty and staf. 

For example, Deacon Art Miller was a dynamic presence at 
teacher Convocation in August. Education Commissioner 
Dr. Miguel Cardona was the keynote speaker at a professional 
development day in November. He spoke of global citizenship 
and equity, very much a part of the State's education platform. 
Being the Change author Sarah Ahmed discussed bringing the 
focus of equity to the classroom level. 

Future work involves aligning the Simsbury Equity State-
ment with our strategic plan and the work we are doing in 
our schools. 

Commissioner of  Education Dr. 
Miguel Cardona speaks at a recent 
professional development day in 
Simsbury. 

https://www.simsbury.k12.ct.us/facilities-study
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New Faces 

Sharon Tomas. 
haron moved 10+ 

years ago from 
East Lyme, choosing Simsbury for the excel-
lent schools and the town's charm. Sharon 
has been an advocate for children as part 
of the Parent Leadership Training Institute 
(PLTI), is a devoted volunteer for Connec-
tikids and the United Way, and has support-
ed Special Olympics throughout the years. 

Appointed  by  the  Board 
of  Selectmen  (BOS)  on 

September  23rd,  our 
newest  BOE  member 

Tis fall the district wel-
comed a new Director of 
School Safety and Security, 

Mark Critz. Critz served 
for 25 years as a police 
ofcer in Simsbury, 
where he gained experi-

ence as a school resource ofcer (SRO), 
youth detective, training instructor, and 
member of the regional SWAT team. He also 
served as the Sergeant for the patrol division. 
Critz served in the U.S. Army Reserves for 
over 20 years. His ofce is located at SHS but 
he will be continuing to make frequent visits 
to all of the schools. 

PreK/Kindergarten Census 
Each year we conduct a census of all 

children residing in Simsbury who are 
pre-school age. With this information, we 
can more accurately estimate the number 
of children who will enter kindergarten 
from each area of our community. Based 
on this survey, families with an age-
eligible child for the 2020-21 school year 
will receive registration information in 
January 2020. If you have a pre-school 
age child or children residing in your 
home, please complete a brief survey by 
January 6, 2020. Go to www.simsbury. 
k12.ct.us, click on District/Enrollment/ 
Preschool Census. If you do not have ac-
cess to a computer, you may phone your 
information in to the Enrollment Ofce 
at 860-323-8140. Please be aware that en-
tering your information into the Census 
does not register your child for kinder-
garten but is only for planning purposes. 
You will be given the option to register or 
withhold your child when the registration 
process begins. 

Faculty Achievements 
Elementary Music Teacher Is Simsbury's Teacher of the Year 

Latimer Lane Elementary School 
music teacher Susan Mollica is the 2019 
Kathleen Magowan Simsbury Teacher of 
the Year. Te ofcial announcement was 
made at the school district’s “welcome 
back” gathering for teachers on August 
26th. Tis year marks Mollica's 40th year 
of teaching. She was hired in Simsbury in 
1984 and has been employed at Latimer 
Lane Elementary School since 1991. 

With the unique skills of being able 
to play 26 diferent instruments, Mollica 
has high hopes for all her students, and 
she is particularly proud that one of her 
current colleagues in Simsbury’s music 
department was inspired enough by her teaching to pursue the same profession. Dedicated to 
listening to students with both her ears and her heart, Mollica’s teaching philosophy is that “all 
children are capable of being musical.” 

Simsbury’s annual Teacher of the Year program honors former teacher Kathleen Magowan, a 
Simsbury elementary school teacher for 35 years, who upon her passing at the age of 87 on Au-
gust 17, 2011, lef a generous bequest to the district. Te Teacher of the Year honoree traditional-
ly receives funds from the district for professional development, and the Magowan Fund provides 
an additional $2,500 so that the honoree can attend a national conference of their choosing. 

Belmote is CAS Middle School 
Assistant Principal of the Year 

HJMS Assistant Principal Anjanette Bel-
monte has been recognized as Connecticut's 
Middle School Assistant Principal of the Year 
by the Connecticut Association of Schools 
(CAS). 

Criteria for this honor include demon-
strated success in collaborative leadership 
and curriculum, instruction and assessment. 
CAS members, who interviewed groups of 
BOE members, administrators, students, and 
parents, heard about much of what Belmonte 
does behind the scenes to make the school 
run smoothly and witnessed the high regard 

in which she is held. Principal Scott Baker, who recommended Belmonte for this recognition, 
said, “Tis award is for Mrs. Belmonte but speaks volumes about our whole HJMS commu-
nity.” Belmonte will be honored at a ceremony next fall. 

SHS Music Teacher Named 
Choral Director of the Year 

Colleen Tompson, SHS music 
teacher and a former Kathleen Magowan 
Simsbury Teacher of the Year, has been 
designated by the Connecticut American 
Choral Directors Association as Choral 
Director of the Year. She received the 
award for Outstanding Achievement in 
the Choral Arts. 

Sue Mollica (left) recieves a gift of  a handmade quilt from 
two FACS students, an annual Teacher of  the Year tradi-
tion. FACS teacher Sara Garthwait observes at right. 

HJMS Assistant Principal Anjanette Belmonte 
is joined by (l. to r.) Sanique James, Abby Swart, 
Marques Stacks, and Kate LaFleur. 

Colleen Thompson (right) leads one of  her many choir 
groups during teacher Convocation last August. 

Te Communicator lWinter 2019-20 lwww.simsbury.k12.ct.us 
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Student Achievements 
lOnce again, SHS is one of 20 Connecti-
cut athletic programs to be awarded the 
Michael’s Achievement Cup for the 2018-19 
academic year, the 17th time SHS has earned 
this distinction. Schools were selected for 
eforts in launching and implementing the 
CIAC Class Act Schools sportsmanship 
program. Te Class Act Schools program is 
designed to empower schools, and specif-
cally students, to enhance sportsmanship. 
SHS was honored at the CIAC Sportsman-
ship Conference at the Aqua Turf Club in 
Southington on November 21st. 

SHS juniors who were honored during the CIAC 
Sportsmanship Conference were: Aiden Boeshans, 
Shermine Bousquet, Ian Calabrese, Riley Duncan, Ty 
Finn, Emma Fitch, Ryan Guilfoyle, Devyn Latorre, 
Griffin Marquis, Olivia May, Ellie McElroy, Mary 
McElroy, Abigail Mudano, Christopher Norwell, 
Thomas Novy, Saul Pera, and Colin Russell. 

View 2018-19 Annual Report Online 
Te Simsbury Public Schools District Annual Report 2018-19 

is available online at https://www.simsbury.k12.ct.us/district/ 
strategic-plan-cips. Continuous improvement plans for each 
school are posted on the webpage as well. 

l SHS senior and BOE Student Representa-
tive Josh Picoult won the U.S. Constitu-
tion Award in Connecticut, placing 9th 
in the nation. His project was “Where Do 
We Draw the Line? How the Triumph of 
District-Based Representative Government 
Devolved into a Tragic Distortion of Ameri-
can Democratic Ideal.” 

l Seniors who have earned the National 
Merit Semifnalist designation and will 
continue in the 2020 National Merit com-
petition to potentially qualify for Finalist 
distinction are: Daniel Jun, Venkat Kid-
ambi, Catherine Rodney, and Madeline 
Zackeo. Commended students are: Josiah 
Bargmann, Claire Choi, Lindsay Correll, 
Madelyn Dempsey, Tanner Eustace, Wil-
liam Heller, Anthea Luo, Aanya Mehta, 
Mohammad Mundiwala, Daniel Nelson, 
Ryan Penney, Riley Peterson, Zoe Raposo, 
Benjamin Rees, Anna Shellman, Isaac 
Smith, and Sharvil Trifale. 

lTe Connecticut Association of Public 
School Superintendents (CAPSS) has be-
stowed the CAPSS Superintendent's Student 
Recognition Award on HJMS's Brian Inthi-
sone and SHS's Patrick (Patch) Barnard. 
Tis award goes beyond just academics. It is 
based on community service and service to 
others; academic prowess (relative to ability); 
and leadership service to the school com-
munity. 

Don't Miss SHS's Winter 
Musical Production of 
Hairspray! 
SHS's Music and Performing Arts 
Department announces that this year's 
winter musical is Hairspray. Show dates 
are January 31, February 1, 7, & 8 and 
February 2 & 9. Curtain time is 7PM 
for Friday and Saturday evening shows 
and 2PM for Sunday matinees. Ticket 
information is on the website at https:// 
www.simsbury.k12.ct.us/district/mu-
sic-performing-arts/winter-musical. 
Tickets are available at the door. 

Chairs for All Ages 
Beginning at the start of the school year, 

SHS art students have been collaborating 
with older adults from the community to 
design and paint Adirondack chairs for 
Simsbury's 350th anniversary in 2020. Te 
intergenerational Adirondack chair program 
is sponsored by the charity For All Ages 
(www.forallages.org/volunteer) and fosters 
connectivity and social interaction. Older 
adults from the community work alongside 
students to redesign (for ease of sitting and 
standing) and build the chairs over a period 
of 10 weeks. Te goal of the program is for 
the chairs to be placed in pairs (fve pairs 
will be available) throughout town next 
summer for all to enjoy. 

For All Ages has been reaching out to 
Simsbury businesses to sponsor a pair of 
chairs by purchasing or hosting them for a 
period of time. Any chairs hosted, but not 
permanently bought by businesses, will be 
auctioned next fall. Te funds raised will pay 
for this program as well as future programs. 

Simsbury Public Schools Enrollment Report 
School Grade Oct. 1, 2018 Oct. 1, 2019 

Simsbury High School 9-12 1,419 1,354 
Henry James Memorial School 7-8 610 633 
Central School K-6 378 376 
Latimer Lane School K-6 408 445 
Squadron Line School K-6 582 601 
Tarifville School K-6 248 247 
Tootin' Hills School K-6 373 369 

TOTAL ELEMENTARY ENROLLMENT 1,989 2,038 
TOTAL ENROLLMENT AT ALL SCHOOLS 4,018 4,025 

SOURCE: Board of Education, 
October 1 enrollment figures 

Adirondack chairs, prior to being painted, get the 
onceover from SHS Coordinator of  Technology & 
Engineering Education Kurt Dougan (left, center) 
along with volunteers. 
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Simsbury Board of Education 
933 Hopmeadow Street 
Simsbury, CT 06070 
(860) 651-3361 

Connecting with the Community 
l For this year's annual Jack Bannan 

Memorial Turkey Trot, Tarifville School 
collected 25 boxes of food. HJMS donated 
over 50 turkeys and many boxes of food as 
well. Tootin' Hills School donated over 200 
pounds of non-perishable food items. Cen-
tral School raised $750 and had a total of 43 
boxes of food. At Latimer Lane the Student 
Leadership Team partnered with the school 
nurse to organize the event. Tey made 
posters and issued daily announcements, 
resulting in the collection of 12-15 boxes of 
food. Squadron Line collected $701.50 (in-
cluding $530 from a Take Action Club bake 
sale) and via a Turkey Trot matching gif 
program, raised $245.53. At SHS donations 
of non-perishable food items flled over 10 
large moving boxes. 
lHJMS raised $750 for the 22-hour Free-

dom Pen-a-Ton, held November 7 & 8 at 
SHS. Approximately 400 students created 
more than 300 wooden pens, with all pro-
ceeds to beneft veterans organizations. Te 
amount raised by participating Simsbury 
schools and businesses, which donated gif 
cards and gif baskets for a silent auction, 

totalled more than $19,000. 
Each school ofered special programs in 

honor of Veterans Day. At HJMS students 
had the opportunity to sit down with Tom-
as Filburn, a lieutenant in the Army National 
Guard. He noted that the students were 
not afraid to ask the tough questions. Said 
Filburn, “Tey asked me if I had PTSD... I 
said no, but I can certainly understand the 
challenges associated with coming home.” 

He also shared his positive outlook with 
regard to military service. “You are never 
done with this job,” said Filburn. “You can 
always be better.” 

Seventh grader Francesca Guevara listens intently as 
Lieutenant Thomas Filburn responds to her ques-
tion, while the rest of  the lunch table observes. 
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Keep in Touch 
BOARD OF EDUCATION MEET-

INGS Te BOE meets on the 2nd and 
4th Tuesday of each month at 6:30PM. 
Visit our website for upcoming dates and 
locations. 

VISIT THE SPS WEBSITE! www. 
simsbury.k12.ct.us is the place to go to 
check out the lunch menu, get sports 
schedules, or fnd music and performing 
arts events. When a hot topic comes to 
the forefront, you can go to the website 
to fnd the latest links, take a survey, or 
see what principals and other adminis-
trators are tweeting about. 

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY... For 
weather-related or other emergency an-
nouncements, go to www.simsbury.k12. 
ct.us and click on the Emergency link 
located at the top of your screen. 
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